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Dt tt enacted bv th Senate ant) House
of Representatives of the United States
of America In Congress assembled, That
tht Secretary of tba Treasury be, and be
it bercbv, authorized to borrow, from

, . time to time, on the credit of the United
States, a turn not exceeding three hundred
mllllom ot dollar for the current fiscal
year, and six hundred millions for the next
fiscal year, and to Isiuo therefor coupon
or registered bonds, payable at the pleas--

are of the Government after such periods
a msy be fixed by the Secretary, not less
than ten nor more than lorty vears from
date, In coin, and of such denominstions
not less than hit dollars, as he may deem
expedient, bearing interest at a rate not

. exceeding six per centnm per annnm, p..v
able on bonds not exceeding ono hundred

"
dollars, annually, and on all other bonds

in coin; and he may, in Lis
discretion, dispose ot such bonds at any
time, upon such terms as he may deem
most edvUabfe, for lawful money of the
United Mates, or lor any or the certifi
cates of indebtedness or deposit that may
at any time bo unpaid, or for any of the
treasury notes ncrototore issued or which
may be issued under the provisions of this
act. And all the bonds and treasury

notes or United States otca issued under
the provisions of this act shall be exempt
from taxation by or under State or muni-
cipal authority: Provided, That there
shall be outstanding of bonds, treasury
notes, and United States notes, at any
time, isaned under the provisions of this
act, no greater amount altogether than the
aum of nine hundred millions ot dollars.

See. 2. And be it further enacted, That
tbe Secretary of the Treasury be and he
te hereby authorized to issue, on the credit
of the United States, four hundred mill
ions ol dollars in treasury notes, payable
at the pleasure of the United States,or at
such time or times not exceeding three
siars from date as may be found most
beneficial to the publio interest, and bear-
ing interest at a rate not exceeding six per
centum per annum, payable at periods ex-

pressed on tbe face of said treasury notes:
and the interest on the said tressury notes

. .i :r e ianu un ccruiicaici oi inueuiconesi ana
deposit hereafter issued shall be paid in
lawful money. The treasury notes thus
issued shall be of such denominsticn as
the Secretary may direct, not less than
ten dollars, and msy be disposed of on
the best terms that can be obtained, or
may be paH to any creditor of the United
States willing to receive tbe same at par.
And Mid treasury notes msy be msde a
legal tender to tbe same extent as United
States notes, for their face value excluding
interest; or they msy be made exchange-
able under regulations prescribed by tbe
Secretary of the Treasury, by the holder
thereof at tbe Treasury in the city of
Washington, or at the office of any assist-
ant treasurer or depositary designated for

- that purpose, for United Slates notes equal
in amount to the treasury notes offered for

. exchange, together with the interest ac--
, crued and due thereon at the date of in
terest psyment next preceding such ex
change. And in lieo of any amount of
aid tressury notes thus exchanged, or re- -

fr nam at m.ilnritr th fiy.i.r
may issue an equal amount of other trea-
sury notes; and the treasury notes so ex-

changed, redeemed, or paid, shall be can-

celled and destroyed as the Secretary msy
direct lu order to secure certain and
prompt exchanges of United of States
notes for treasury notes when required as
above provided, the Secretary shall have
power to issue United States notes to the
amount of one hundred end fifty millions
of dollars, which msy be osed if necesssry
for such exchanges; but no part of tbe
United State notes authorised by this
section shall be issued for or spplied to
any other purposes than said exchanges;
and whenever any amount shall have been
so issued and applied, tbe same shall be
replaced as soon ss practicable from the
ealei of treasury notes tor United Slates
notes.

8ec. 8. And Is it further cnscled, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be end he

- is hereby authorized, if required by tbe
exigencies of tbe public service, for tht
payment of the army and navy, and other

' creditors ef tbe Government, to (use on
the credit of the United States the sum of
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars
of United States notes, including tbe

. amount of such notes heretofore author-
ized by tbe joint reflation approved Jan-

uary seventeen, eighteen hundred and
' aixty-three- , in snch form as be msy deem
expedient, not bearing Interest, psyable to
bearer, and of uch denominations, not
less than one dollar, as he msy prescribe,

'

which notes so issued shall be lawful mo-
ney and a legal Under In payment of all
debts, publio and private, within the Unit
ed States, except for duties on imports
and interest on me public debt ; and any
ol the said note, when returned to the
Treasury, may be reissued from time to
time at tht exigencies of the publio ser

lce may require. And in lieu of sny ef
aald notes, or any other united States
notes, returned to lbs Treasury, end can
celled or destroyed, there msy be issued
equal amounts of the United States notes,

ucb as are authorized by this act. And
to much of tbe act to authorize the issue
of the United States note, and for other
purposes, spproved February twenty 6 ve,
eighteen hundred tnd sixty two, and of
the act to authorize an additional Issue of
United Slate notes, and for other purpos-
es, approved July eleven, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two- , as restricts the nego
tiation of bonds to msrkrt valus, is hereby
renesled. And the UM rs of United
Elates totes, issusd under and by virtuo of
aid acts, shall present the tarns fur tht

purross of exohanelng the ssme for bonds.
as therein provided, on or before tbe first
lsy of July, eighteen handrtd tod sixty,

three, and thereaAer the right so to ex-

change tht urn shall cease and determine.
See. 4. And be it further enacted, That

In lieu of pottage and revenue stamps for
fractional currency, and of fractional notes,
commonly called postage currency, issued
or to be issued, the Secretary ef the Trea-

sury assy Issue fractions! notes of like
amounts In such form as he msy deem
expedient, snd may provide for thi engrsv.
Ing, preparation, and issue thereof in the
Treasury Department building. And all
such notes Issued shall be exchangeable by
the Assistant Treasurer and designated
depositaries fr United States holes, in
sums not less than three dollars, and shall
be receivable for postage and revenue
etampa. and also in psyment cf any dues
te the United Suue feee than five dollars,
tvy d ititt on imports, and shall be re--'

deemed on presentation at tbe Treasury
of the United States In such snms and un
der such regulations as the Secretary of
the Treasury shall prescribe: Provided,
That the whole amount of fractional cur-
rency issued, including postage and rev
enue stamps issued as currency, shall not
exceed fifty millions of dollars.

bee. o. And be it further enacted, liiat
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby
suthorized to receive deposits of gold coin
nnd bullion with the Treasurer or any
Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
in sums not less than twenty dollars, and
to issuo certificates therefor In denomina-
tions of not less than twenty dollars each,
corresponding with the denominations of
the United States notes. The coin and
bullion deposited for or representing the
certificates of depositee shall be retained
in tho Treasury for tho payment of the
same on demand. And certificates rcpr-scnli-

coin in the Treasury may be d

in payment of iuterest on tho public debt,
which certificates, together with those is-

sued (or coin and bullion deposited, shall
not at any time exceed twenty per centum
beyond the amount of coin and bullion it
the Treasury, and the certificates for coin
and bullion iu the Treasury shall be re
ceived at par in payment for duties on im
ports.

Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That
the coupon or registered bonds, treasury
notes, and United States notes authorized
by this act shall be in such form as the
secretary or the .treasury may direct,
and shall have printed upon tbem such
statements, showing the amount of accrued
or accruing interest, the character of the
notes, and the penalties or punishment for
altering or counterfeiting them, as the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe,
and shall bear the written or engraved
aignaturcs of the Treasurer of the United
States, and the Register of the Treasury,
and, also, as evidence of lawful issue, the
imprint of the copy of the seal of the
Tressury Department, which imprint shall
be made, under the direction ot the Sec-retar- y,

after the said notes or bonds shall
be received from the engravers and before
they are issued; or the said notes and
bonds shall be sigueJ by the Treasurer of
tbe Lmtcd Mates, or for the .treasurer by
sueh nersons aa mav be stwiillr artnoint.
ed by the Secretary of t&a Treasury for
that purpose, and shall be countersneU
by the Register of the Treasury, or for
the Register by such persons ss tbe Sec-

retary of the Treasury msy specially ap-

point for that mimosa. And all the pro
visions of the act entitled "An act to au-

thorize tbe issue of tressury notes," ap
proved tbe twenty third day of December.
eighteen hundred and fifty-seve- so far as
they can be applied to this act, and not
inconsistent therewith, are hereby revived
and re enacted.

Sec 7. And be it further enacted. That
all banks, associations, corporations, or
individuals, issuing notes or bills for circu-
lation as currency, shall be subject to and
pay a duty of one per centum each half
year from and alter April first, eighteen
hundred and sixty-thre- upon the average
amount of circulation of notes or bills as
currency issued beyond the amount here
inafter named that is to say, banks, as--

socialiona, corporations, or individuals
having a capital of not over one hundred
thousand dollars, ninety per centum there-
of; over one hundred thousand and not
over two hundred thousand dollars,
eighty per centum thereof: over two
huudred thousand and not over three bun- -
dred tbouMtod dollars, seventy per centum
thereof; over three hundred thousand and
not over five hundred thousand dollars.
sixty per centum thereof; over five hun-
dred thousand and not over one million of
dollars, fifty per centum ; over one million
and not over one million and a balf of dot- -

Jars, forty per centum thereof ; over one
million and a half, and not over two mil
lions of dollars, thirty per centum thereof;
over two millions of dollars, twenty five
per centum thereof. In the esse of banks
with branches, tbe duty herein provided
for shall le imposed upon the circulation
of the notes or bills of such branches sv.
erally, and not upon the aggregate circula
tion or all ; and the amount of capital of
each branch shall be considered to be the
amount allotted to or used by such branch;
and all such bank, associations, corpora-
tions, and individuals shall also be subject
to sod pay a duty or one bair of one per
centum each baf year from and after
April first, eighteen hundred and sixty
three, upon the average amount of notes
or bills not otherwise herein taxed and
outstanding aa currency during the ix
month next preceding the return herein
after provided for ; and tbe rates of tax or
duty imposed on the circulation of associa
tions which may be organized under tbe
act " to provide a national currency, se
cured by a pledge or United states stocks,
and to provide for the circulation and re
demption thereof," approved February
twenty-fifth- , eighteen hundred snd sixty- -

three, shall be the same at that hereby
imposed on the circulation and deposits of
ail dsdxs, associations, corporations, or in
dividual, but shall be ascseJ and col
lected as required by said act; all banks,
associations, or corporation, and indi
viduals issuing or reissuing note or bills
lor circulation at euneney after April
first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three- , in
eumi representing any fractional part of a
uunar, snail o sunject to sna psy a duty
of five per centum each half year there-
after upoc tbe amount of nch fractional
notes or bil't to isutd. And all banks,
associations, corporations, and Individuals
receiving deposits of money subject to
pay men; on enccx oruratt, except savings
institutions, shall be subject to a duty of
one-eight- of one per centum each half
year rrem tnd alter April first, eighteen
hundred and sixty three, upon tht average
amcunt of such deposits beyond the aver-
age amount of their circulating notes or
bills lawfully Issued and outstanding as
currency. And a list or return shall bet,!2L!2lZter the
dred and sixty-three- , and etch sit months
tberesfter, to the Commissioner of Interna
Revenue, which shsll eon tain a true and
faithful account of the amount of duties
accrued, or which should accrue, on the
full amount of the fractional note circuls- -

lion and on the aversge amount of a!

other circulation and of all turh deposit
for the tix months hest preceding. And
there shall be annexed lo every such list
or return a declarstion, under oath or
siurmauon, lo be made in form and man-
ner at shall be prescribed by tht Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, of tbe resi
dent, or tome other proper officer of said
bauk, associstion, corporation, or Indi-

vidual. Msncctival V. that tha liml entilalna
a true and faithful account of the duties
wbicn l;t t sccru J, or which thou Id ao--

eme, and not accounted for j and for any
default in tht dehvstv

e
ot ucb list or J

return, with such dec! ret on annexed, the
bank, association, corporation, or Inui

vidunl making such default, shall forfeit.
a a penslty, the aum of five hundred dol
Ian. And such bank, association, corpora
tion, or Individual shall, upon rendering
the list or return as aforesaid, pay to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue the
amount of the duties due on such list or
return, and in default thereof shall forfeit,

as a penalty, the sum of five hundred d.
lart ; and in case of neglect or refusal to
make such list or return as efircraid, or
to pay the duties as aforesaid, for tho

space of thirty days after the t ine when

said list should have been made or render-ed- .

or when said....duties shall have become
' 1 s

due and payable, the assessment ana cot- -

lection shall be made according to tne

general provisions prescribed in an act en-

titled " An set to provldo internal revenue
to support the Government and to pay
interest on tho publio debt," approved

July one, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- .

See. 8. And be it further enacted, That,
in order to prevent and punish counterfeit-

ing nnd fraudulent alterations of the bonds,

notes, and fractional currency authorized

to be issued by this act, all the provisions

of the sixth and seventh sections of the
act entitled " An set to authorize the issue

of United States notes, and fr the redemp- -

tion or funding thereof, and for funding

the floating debt of the United states, ' so
proved February twenty-fifth- , eighteen

hundred and sixty-two- , shall, so far as ap
nlicablo. spply to tho bonds, notes, and

fractional currency hereby authorized to
be issued, in liko manner as if the said
sixth and seventh sections were hereby
adopted as additional sections of this act.
And the provisions and penalties of said
sixth and seventh sections shall extend and
apply to all persons who shall mutate,
counterfeit make, or sell anv. rarer such

i i
as that used, or provided to bo used, for
the fractional notes prepared, or to be
prepared, in the Treasury Department
building, and to all officials of tho Treas-
ury Department engaged in engraving
and preparing the bonds, notes, and frac-

tional currency hereby authorized to bo
issued, and to all official and unollicial per
sons in any manner employed under the
provisions of this set. And tho sum of
six hundred thousand dollars is hereby
sppropriated, out of any money In the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
enable the Secretary of the Treasury to
carry thi act into effect.

Approved, March 3, 1S63.

Prauc No. SO.)
As Act ftrincriog the revenue by reterva-lio- n

and sal of town sites on public lands.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and IIoue
of Representative of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That it
shall bo the duty of tho President of the
United States to reserve from tho public
lsnds, whether surveyed or unsurveyed,
town sites on the shores of harbors, at the
junction of rivers, important portages, or
any natural or prospective centres ol pop-

ulation.
Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That

when, in the opinion of the President,
the publio interest require it, it shall be

the duty ot the Secrvtary ol the interior
to caose any of said reservations, or part
thereof, to be surveyed into urbrn or sub-

urban lots of suiubl size, and to fix by
appraisement of disinterested perions their
cash value, and to offer the same for sale

st public outcry to the highest bidder, and
thence erterwarj to be held subject lo sale
at private entry according to such regula-
tions ss the Secretary of tho Interior may
prescribe: provided, that no lot shall be
disposed of at public sale or private entry
for less than the appraised value thereof:
And provided further, That said sales shall
be conducted by tho register and receiver
of the land office in the diatrict in hich
said reservations msy be situated, in ac-

cordance with the laws and rules aud
of the department regulating the

sale of public lands.
Approved, March 3, 1SC3.

Prauc Rasou-no- a No. S4.

Joncr Rctou-rio- a antheming ths Appointment nf
a CoromiMinntr to revi tad codify tb !

Lewi of lb United State.
Resolved by the Senate and House of

Representatives of tbe United State of
America in Congress assembled, That the
President of the United State be, and he
is hereby, authorized to appoint (by and
with the consent of the Senate) a commis-
sioner, whose duty it shall be to revise
and codify the naval laws of the United
Slates, and report such revised code to
Congress at its next session. The annual
salary of said commissioner shsll be three
thousand dollars.

Approved, March 3, 16C3.

f Prauc RtJwtcTtfMf Xo. JS
Joxrt Baaoimoe 6sin the paf of tbe

of the 5ry Yard al Mar Itland, Cali-
fornia.
lUsolvsd by the Senate and House of

Representative of the United Slates of
America in Congress assembled, That the
pay of the officer of the navy assigned to
the command of the navy yard at Mare
Island, California, shall be the sea pay of
bis crsrte.

ApproveJ, March 3, 180.1.

(Prauc Reaotrrmir Xo, H.I
A RraOLtrTIO to fanlital the ferment nf i!rk

and wounded Xoldiers la the HoiniuS sod
('nnfeletccnt Camp.
Itesolved by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United S'ates of
America lo Congress assemble)), That the
paymaster geners! be, and ho hereby is,
authorized and directed totsko immediate
measures for tho prompt payment of the
sick and wounded soldier in the eonvs-Irscc- ot

csmp, hospital, and elsewhere, so
that they may be ully pair within suty
days from and after the passage hereof.

Approved, Msrch 3, 16C3.

eieie
Tin Uxitkd Stats or CoLOMMA.-Th- is

new South American KepuMic compris-
ing nine hitherto hostile Slate, of which
Panama is one, i now a fised fact. The

ii .... r'....... ... t. t !..- I- - Th. nsw f.d.r.1
Constitution wet sanctioned on th 13th of
that month. It is (aid to be liberal in lis
tenor, granting full Individual protection
to1ife,peocba') writing. Gen. Mosquera
was named provisional Vice I'reident un
till 1st April, 1801, when the President
elected during the present year by the
people will take bis seat During the es
islence of the provisional Presidency there
was to be no lised Capital, uen. Mosnnera
having power to move it where he please.
On tbe lit June lie was to leave Kion-e-

gro for the Caaca to assemble tho Legisla
tor of that State.

Before closing it session the Conven
tion voted to the State of Panama an an
Dual subvention of 1 50.000.

--o

tW The U. S. Surveying Urig Taunt.
eroy came in to the harbor at hmtire

City about the last of Juno, In finish tbe
bsrbw survey there.

$

tf-Sev- ctnturios ago, Walter De
Mapea, a jolly ecclesiastic, wrote a comio
al song in monkish Latin, of which the
following i the first stanza :

klihl fit propixitiitn
In Utwrua oiurl,

Vinum ail appoalium
Mirinlii ori

11 dicint, cum nriot,
Aiitilrum clioilt

" Dtua tit rv'il ul
llui pulu on."

The follow inn Is a tolerably literal, but
very harsh, rivsy and indigent trunala
tion by some anonymous writer :

In a Urtrn Wtar I ml,
Un nit iImiu bed lying! 1

Hr m lips th wins rup preta,
Whiftmr pliotl is Bvuigi

Thiil Hi i'i((l buU iimt any,
l.ils's Icut seiit rnjsyiiig,

" llcarto r.tirt the oul, w pray
VI tin druulsiM u, inc.

Now scu what a man of genius makes
of it.

Here is Leigh Hunt's version, which
gives the very spirit of tho quaint aud
racy original :

I devint to snd my days lo a tsrsrn drinling ;

UT ! I'hriatian hold for ui ths glia lin I
am slirinkmii,

That lbs chrrubita msy err, wku they at m
sinking,

" God h nuTviftil to a ioul of this cutUmstt's
war o tltiuking !

57 Nevada expects to bo admitted
as a Slate nt tht next session of Congress.

'll'Ay should nut irr hmii, tcrvn.iit,
and child ho has any diiraw of lli svaleni,
caiwrd by aniua'ii ailol ill lUd, liav

I rcoro lo f VVIU.'S HI.OOD AND
UVKU?Tl hl of nil purifier

Sulli-- r no moii'aaaar .mx-liil- , hut rlir Ms,r
health hv mil's SCOVILL S BI.OOD AS l) I
LIVEK SYKLP. It ne ir hula lo

beiirfic l eftVcls. hspistiroN ,V lo., 7A;t.,4lt and 4IS Front St., San

S Ererf kouifkeefxr errienett Aiw

difficult il i lo maVo rol br,l, ami wo

iherrSir taks pleaatir in calling attention lo

I h Ctcl thai to inaiiro uniformly light, awe!,

iu mitritioiM hre.ul. il i onlv neciarv to Uae

Kf.).V(;ro.v co s east VOW.
DKR. In every it rvcli all aimilar I
preparation ever ofR-n- to lh pnlilie.

. in aivrtivmtii iu anoiner column
of this paper ol

Notice.
WARREN WUULU AXXOl'XCE TODU. the public thai he has re located himielf ui

In 01.1) l'l..U K, where he will be ready al all
tune lo attend 10 call in hi prvlr.,i..n.' In the
court of a week or Iwo he will KKY1KW ICS
I'AST rilACTICh, and gi't a plain end philo
aophical court that be will purine ui future.

iu.

O&WUGO, OREaOXs

A Boardiiig-i'lioo- l (or Hoys:
THE THIRD SCHOOL YEAR

TILL COMMENCE ON TUESDAY,
SKlTt.MUtH 3.'o, ISii.

AISO

SPENCER HALL.
MILWAUKIE, OREVOXt

A BOARDING-SCHOO- r'OU GIRLS :

THE THIRD SCHOOL YEAR
Will comm. nee on Ttraor, Sir-rim- s 1903.

These school will be orrin ird and coadortrj
under tho penoB of the subacnthr, to whom
any cmmun cation may be adJrceecJ, at

(rfon. j
July 37. THOM AS K. SCOTT.

DISS Si CO ,

Commission Merchants
am

JtbUrt in Fitmr, Gtiim, FttJ, Ft nil. Lflktr,.J e

S. E. corner Kfo'it and Waahuijlua ata.,

SAX FR AS CISCO

CrConeirnmenti of all kaJa of California and
Oregon I' rod ore nlriied.

ii.vurEr.s
ncToniAL msTonr

TUB GREAT SXSELLXON
I tht I'm led Xt-ili-

"TTTJIX ahorily be teeuej in Number, com-I- f

plet Ibaloiy nf lli (ireal It. b!iion in
III L'oilrd State. Th work hae been f"T many
ino:iths in eHina of preptranoa by a writer ev-

ery way ialitVd (r the la.
Th lntrlu-:io- wal conum a clear and suc-

cinct account of the Kuruialio) of the ('onfe.le
of lh Xlalr lb Kornialxm and Adopoon

of the Cooatitulioa of lb I'mtrd M:ate, ai d the
Etahl.ahrnnl 4 the National (lot'itim. nl ; the
one; o, development, and pngree of th
of .Null fi alioo aad Sec kn, and lh tanuu
pha which the aamrd iimd their tiiul cul-

mination in th dreit K'bellion.
The lie-of- f will eompraw a full account,

drawn from th Ra4 authentic aourr, at alt lh
Lfrnnof the Weft he iutiifun id th Mouth-e-

leader al home and ahrixd ; the gradual
of on fcrlioq J III f4l t'pfmtif f Hi

I'eop'e fur lh maintenance of I ' National Life
and Eswlrnce lb rapid creation of an immenee
Army and Nary ; and th lUlilea by Land and
Sea.

The Illuatralion will eotnpria PorlraiUi of all
th who ban born a prmninent pirt In lh
tru7(l; Map of lb d local lie ; I'Liu

of lb trading Hiniw; V.w of eterjr arena of
inlereat, and r,f the mot impirtanl Halilea
Thrw illuatralion r moalljr fiom drawuif tak-

en oo lh a put by aniat deputn for that puipm
te accompany etery dituvoa of eur Army aud
Naey.

Keery facility at Id command of the PublUh-er- e

baa been cut;l)cd in lh prepirat on an.
of tliia nrk ; end they entifi lenlly

that it will form the muet frliabla and
whhh can be irvpered uf lh Great

Hlrupjle foe lh Anricaa L'mon.

M"i( n Tree or Pi it.trTios.
The work will be lawd in Number, earh eon

etinf rf Si pfe of th til of " lU'pers'
Weekly," pr. led fn4fi e'rer type, op-- n fine pa
per, and will pto'Mf be emi pleled la alwul
Twenty Nui,

Th Ne W-.i- be iaaoed at Iniereale ef
abnut Hire - jd

Th pre - f t ich NumUr, which will ronlain
matter irjuu.. t; to aa ordinary volume, will be
fi!lT cenla,

T f"anra, and Perioilicnl AgnH and
News Dealer, l.beral diacvunU will be made from
lli retail prie.

Addrea, J. W. M'M.IVAV,
New Ajent, Has Krnee.

FOR SALE.
Ilomcstcacla and Valuablo

Ileal Jliilalc.
BatUIsi Lets frsas tlO I fttOO T.sthtt

Alio, CO Vara Lm nnd F.nlirt Dlockt nf
DtnuUful Garden Lnnnf

in the e i;nj eoomyef

8A.V FUANCISCO,
OS the ho ibaflenjn ltitmi, at th

WKNT-BN- H lKI'T.
The till ia alenleiely ftAYM.T, teinf Rpn

h ferent, finally ofirmed and patented by lh
United Hlalee.
TbtMhsfler llillfeepeell thi Title,

Th City Aethoriliee reepeel It,
Tbe Umtiiel Crranaend

fjuprem Conn of lh
United fUtie reepeet lb

Desiqee, the
Tttle hn been forewer quieted by a Final

Vtcrtt and Judgment agnintl
tht VHyt

so that there ie not oeea a cloud or shadow npoii it.
Whoever piirihaw on of the lota will buy a
lot and not a lawtoil.

OnVe 'e. It ffaflsV BuiMinf, eernef of
Man Ifornery and Merchant eireeta, Hn Frenei- -

IJmVJ llAKVt,! B. tVIfl,

n

Oitkoii City AdvcrllscKionls.

Y. O. .TO I LNSOjST,
Attorney &. Counselor at Ltiw

ASt) MOUCITOIt IN t'll AM'KIIY,
ici:aU.vj itv,

"1TII.I. promnllv attend to anv bualneaa which
y may be cutiiuiitlrl to hia piolraaioual vhare

oelor in 1'iiirtci aim v out i.

Notice!
rilllG underined haviiitf piirchiteed htnck,
X Ac, of lh OUt.CON CITY II.VKKItY,
formerly carried on by Mr. K. Charman, bed to
call lh attention of In fnrim r pulmna to tho
fm--l that they intend to carry on tlx buaiiiraa u
aa to keep 011 band every tiling in Hi May of

Family ( merries,
fur town and country. The nltenliun of alia in
honla it particularly culled, aa every thing Iu our
tin will lie iiipliHl al rcaMiiiable rale.

A I'm aaeuiutieut of LlljUUUS alwaya on
hand.

Th highcal caah price paid fur country pro
duoo.

lxfal Tender Notes luken lu and paid out al
their inaikfl value.

NO CKUUir lilVEN.
W. A J. L. DA It LOW

Oieon City, Jan. 17, 16(33. tf

Hardware for Sale.
BY d J. L BAR LOW,

Tt'ST UKCKIVKD a )d aupply of Hard
(I war, ootuiUlug lu park of tliu fulluwing
named aiticlea :

TamierV Tool, of all kinds,
Croaa-ii- il and Mill Saw,

Kile, Chinela, Auger,
Ueiich I'lailra,

t airhanka' Dalform Si-- a lea,

lluut't Chopping Air,
IlanJ Ate,

Hatchet,
laiproved Spok Auger, A c , aleo,

l!r.ipeviue (iritin Crndlea,
lluelon Whrvit I'.mr,

Wheelbtrniw,
and manv other thing too tedioua to meiilion
all of wliu'h will t ld cheap for cnh or cunu
try produce. Orecon Cilv. Jan- 31.

linportoJ, tliroct from Viotoria,

SUI'KRIOR (jl'AUTY, as MlowstQF
Indon Puck rtran.ly (old Hudaou'i Day

Mailel do. iuiaie,
Mou in Sl Co. do. do.

Cenev, in ewe,
Sco:cli Wlraky, in caae and barrel.

Kor ule by W. A J I. DAK LOW.
Oregon City, March 1 4, I Mid.

Lumber, Lumber,
f kvkrv nrscRir rioN. keru.niind0 and fvf aa! by

W. A J. I. IIARI.OW.

100 VOLUNTEERS
AVAN'IMiD.

TO SERVE THREE YEARS,

IMXSS SU().EU DISUI A K(iEI).

To Eotittrd man " lo ihall hv aerved two
vears or during tbe war," if aoner andrd the aum ef
UNT. HODItM) DOI.I.lltS no CITY

w,ll be paid.

FIM1C contpanv will conaiat of one Captain, on
1. Kirat and on Second Lieutenant, on Kiral

rt;aol. on (Juartrrmaiter on Cum

miaaarv Serjeant, lire Serranla, eijjhl Corpoiali,
two Tr'amalera, Iwo r'arrirr or lllai kamilba, one
Saddler, on Vs-op-r and aevenly eight privatea.
Total, Iiki enliatea men. Tb Uuglei will b la
ken from lb I'riratr.

In a.l I t on to their pay, lh men will be fur
Diahed clothing, ubitroie, quarter and medio
al attendance. Tbe allowance tor cloihin( la lbre
duller aud Alt.v cent per month. hen an

man draw leaa than hit yearly allowanre ol

rlutliink'. he Kill be eniiilcd lo rrceit e the differ
or ia money. Tb men will be enlialed prl

vatea. .S'ti-- being muaterej into the armre of
the Coiled Siatea, lh appviMtmenl of nun cum
miaaioned officer i mailc,

Utlice with A'ljuiai.t tleoeral in Hulniau' Uruk,
Salem.

KKIMNUTuN Coy sUI'tiKIUU

Yeast Powders.

AYy.VRUANTKD TO MKE LIGHT
w,l and nulniiou

lju'Iy adapted te

LOWES. HOT HISXTIT,
BUCK IVIMA T and other ealei,

GINGLKIXKAD, aid Cake of all kind.

Warranted fully equal to any in

the market I

Ask for
redixctox f Co's yeast rownr.r.s,
and take no other, if yeu would have un.formly

COOP URKAD!
Manufactured and & al whole! by

UKUINTlN rf CO,
405 aad 4 1 1 Clay elreel, Sari 1 rancieco.

i iohh
IX FALLIBLE ItAIR RESTORAT1YI

FOR

Utilorinj Gray Ifair to ill Original Color.

rp.rvrNTs the hair from fall.ItI Me OFF. IT cure riiMneaa, end temovei
all dandrulT and scurf from lh lu ad.

Il a'laj all irriialion ef lh alp. Il eol and
refreahe lh head, end imparl to lh hair a
heallhy, livly p aranre.

P. S- -'I h :n ruea wh rh remit liandrulT
and acurffrnm th head, allay Irninlmn and fie
lh rlp from humor, render tin ariH le Inv.ilu-ali'ea-

bilmn in all eu'aneona afl'dfuia, ' h

Itch, l!ah, Salt lllii um, (.'lulhlain, Kre p-
els, Itmgwnrm, tihinf !, Hl w and Sung of

end all ernpi oi of the akin, c,lly that
eauaed by I'Olsll.N OAK

Th only genuine artii la i put np in TINT
ItMilea, end ha I be arrillen a f nature of N.
M ILLS, the origln.il prrpneior and menu Cm hirer,
on (ho lahrland wraper. Ileware nf ail put In

ddTerenl aty!e. whi. h i COI'N I Kit H IT.
IlKIMNii'ldN V(U,

Wheale Agenl,
416 and 414 Front alrert, han Knane aen.

O.NC who profesw le underat.nd all
ANY eraeicrire, awumea le imp an ab
nrrlily upi lh puhhfl, On lh aama prinripl,

any ene medicine which profere lo cure all d.a-ea-

ie unworthy lh iighteat eotifidenee, and
ahould at eric be denounced s a miaek Ooelfum.
Th

Grtr-fcnbcr- Family Mctlicino)
do not eeaume le eur all dieeaaee with on rem

ed. Tlf-- hv eleven d ff rent me.,i Inee, ench
adapted I it peculiar oWe, nnd dm ha prov-

ed beyond qneetii,n lh elTiriey tnd certainty ef
the preparation. T heir last tompliec th

medicine t

Ottefenberj Vegetal Pith;
M'lrnhnlCl Uterine Cothnlicon;
Grafenberg .Vrrnflri7iJ
Grirfenberg 1'ile Kemedy;
Grtrfenherg Vyienltry Syrup;
Green Mountain Ointment;
(irtfrnlirrtf Childrtn'i I'anaeea;
Gtdfenhtrg Cuniumjilini't Halm;
Grirffhlerg Aye iMiun;
V,ra(enterj I'ever and Agu Remedy;
Grirfenherj Jlmlth llittert;
Grirfenberg Manual nf Health.

Tut aal by all brugg's Ihrooghetrt lh 'b'late,
f ;riaat. Anvre I

RKDINMTON A CO., Whole! Drergieui,
4I( od 418 Treat t , "aa Fraiv-ie- c

SAXFOR IV S

LIVER INYIGORATOR
Xtver Dtbi'ilatei.

Il la compounded enllrely flout (.CMS, ami tin
becoiitu an ewliihlialied laol, a laiilard medicine,
known and npinoved hy all thai hiiv tlx d It, and
I Itow lo W illi cuiilldetii' in all III a

fur which II ia reciimiiieiidcd.
It haa cured tliuua- - A your lliiltfiiient guid

and within th laal ou III Iho tia ol III

two year who had Liver luvigiiratur,
liiveu up all Impea uf aud It Mill cur Liver
relief, a th miiiier-m- i coniilnii, billion

unatiliciled cerlil'-k'rtt- e dyspepii,
lu my puaeea. 0 h roulo dianlniM,

inn allow, uiiiiiicr ciiniplniiita,
Th do in nit be ilywiilery, dropay,

adapted to the auur liiinach, liiihil-tii-

of the ludl. I'lwlivciieM.cliolia,
vlduul taking II, and cholera, vholeru inor-b-

ud in am li ijiiaiiU. vhnler liif.iul-um- ,

lie a lu act fjelilly llaiiilency,
on lh IhiwoI.

11 tho diclale of and may he ueedeun- -

eeaalullv a all ordinary family nmlniiie. It w

eur tick headacb (a lliuuaauda cull In

Iweuly iniiiulea, If Iwo nr three UaMHiiiriila ai
taken al eomnieticoiiieiit uf ntliu-k- . .ill w ho Ua

it lire giving lliilr leatliiiony In It favor.
Mi wuler lit th moiiili Willi th luvigoralor,

aud awulluw In nil together,

jr I'llc, $1 per bulll.

Ala. SAN FORD'S

FAMILY CATHARTIC FILLS,
COUI'nlNIIKD I'ltOkl

Fun VtgttMe Extracts,
Till In ijlaa caaea, an light, aud will keep In any
climate.

Th Family Calharlio Till ra a genii but liv

calharliCi wiiich lit proprietor ha ud lu hie
praclicu niof than Iwtuly year

't'h ruoaUiil!)' iiivreaung dcm.ind flum tho
who lime long uru Hie I'llle, all. I III aalialautioii
winch all ctira in duo refeiaiii lo ihia
regard lu lb r Uae, Wi II ratulilialn d fact,
line induced m to been o ii III pounded
place tbem w ithin the (loin a iiiritty uf tb
reiu'h uf all. puree! vrnoluhlo C-

anada,The prolrejilon well who'll Bi'l I

know that ditli-reu- t ke pit every part uf
Cdthartica a't on dif-

ferent
III ahniriitarv c Hal

of lb aud are jjooj and aa

bote'. lu H carea whern d

I'd Family Ca cailiartio l lnedrat
thartic I' II haa, w ith tii'li aadrrancotiien.
of 111 alninirli, aleep lie , pain In lb lui k and
buna, cliveiieaa, ikiina aud eoreneaa over lh

whole bo.lt. flout audden Cold, which frenuellll) ,

if neglected, cud iu a lung cnurao n( fetir, Ium of
nppelile, a crvepiui; eeuaalioii of cold over ill
bo.lv, re.llraeiie, hrailai he, or Vanghl in tb
head, all ititt.tuiiimtorry it acaaee, worm, in clnf
ilreu or adulle, iheuiiianam, a ureal punlier of tb
blood, and many diN-at- "hub llo-- h loir loo
iiiimeiuiia to ineulioii in tin adtrt.eiiKUL
i,e, I to 3.

ruicn. Tiinr.K dimfs.
Th Liner I n i curator aud Family Calharlio

I'lll are avid by l'iuk-il-a ev, r whetu, ud by
Kr. 1'I.M, I u.n A lt,

.o' .taenia for th l ifl - coaal,
4 10 A 4 S Front at , .Van Franc ic.

Dr. linker's Tain Tanarra
la comp.aa d eolurly of healing (mm, and vrgrla- -

hie w.1 and hnh. It le p.iicclly aafe lor tbe
m t d'l cat to U. I Can lnul xnrer, ly ay
thai I hav never known any, however delk-ala- ,

l,i be injurrd bv il In the Iraal. I Will emmnue t

aak lh alii cled, who hav not uwd it, to In II

f,r th IvHowiiif diaeaaee. If Ibey are t l aalie-li.-

Willi Ha heal nj proi'tiee, lb mnnev w.ll l

rheeifu ly refutded by lb ; nl where lh medi-ci-

i fur ante.

Il ,inih.iv pnm in lh Slomich or lorta,
try a d.we o( Cam raiucr luternally, bathe

uter lh pari alh-clr- ami you wnl at
one realor tb pror an. I rel ev lh pun

Ifyouha lliuaeoc Wound, billie il w.ll
with lh I'em I'auacea four tiinea a J.iy. It wnl
relieve the pa n, and lak oul all lh pu.uii, and
heal tke woinul in a abort Inn.

Il too r aullrriiif horn Neura'r a or ttlieu- -

mate I'a n, appl; lh I'a u I'jnaca freely, anil
lak a d of it Internally, morimt ita-- aud
n rhl; il II not only rule ibe pnu, but will re
move th rauaw of lb diaeve

If luu he th llyapeptia, and )ur fl die
trraaea voor elotnarh alter ealing, tak a due of

l'in I'ana. ea efer earh ml.
If sou bi a Cenkerr l or Snr Muuih nr

Il.roel, apply lh 1'am I'auarea lo the i.terled
parte, and garble tti mouihui throat lhir.. four
t rue a day.

Il you ha the Iirrhr.v, or a rrlnteil ale' of
lh leiee'.a, take a few of I'ain I'ana. r,
and they will wn be reatwrd. If )ou ho a

pi.nful ewrlln.f, bath lb parta fietly, and tmi
ill uoii rehrv lh. pam, an. I lb awrll nf Will be

re lu. e l. If )ou ha aeter ti.Mh arlir. apply
lb Pain Tanai-- i on a p er of coilon, and bj'h
lb gum at lh ajin tun if will Mop lb pa n

naiauily.
If tou h a pam in lh llrraat h.Je, llira. er

Kidm ya.balh tb part alt . Ir J moniie and loclil;
al lb ami bin Uke a d o of lb i'anai e

If a Mother hi at akej hreaal, aptly lb ram
fanece aa hM a can lee borne.

If )im feel chdly or cold, aa though you were
ii to have a fever, Ink a d avr of I'anare.
If ten hate a wounl, rut, or ca'la on your

hocae, apply the Tain I'aiuera: it will lake out
all the Miltamibon. emt loel lb nr in a abort

I. bold by all lh pr.ncipal .lrn( an, and hy
It KDINli IwN, .V (, Ajmia,

4 (and 414 Frnl Hlrert, Sn hranraeo

Il.l.t'MTIt.M F.D

aSCIKXTIl'IC AMKKICA1V.

ri Lett Merhaniral Paper in the World.

LUillTKKNTII YK.VR.

Vol in VIII. Naw Ssair.
NKW VOl.l. Ml. id tin popular jnurnal
commenie ou lb fire! of January. Il la

puuliahed wrrai.v, and every nurnlier contain
aulecn paijra of uaeful inlotiiMiion, and fiaxn fit
te ten ntig'iial engraving uf iiew intuit. oi a an.l
liriven, all of wlmli are piepairil eipreaaly
(or it Colutuii.

To the Mechanic and Manufacturer.
No perenn enrrafrd In any of I he nierlinr

or mauufai luting piirauila ahuold think if " doing
willioul lh SciTirio Araraicti. Il owta bui

til cent pr week , every numb r inol lie from

til to leu eiigrnvinge of new macbirii and iniaii- -

ti.n.e, which can not be found in any oiher puhli- -

eeliou.
To the Inventor.

Th P( irtiTirm Anrai' i in li.p. ntal.U lo
every inventor, aa it nl only contain an oflinal
M id lb elaiin of ell lh I'alerit itaoed from
lh L'mled Metre Tali nl Olliie duiing the Week

pfrvoue; Hiua Kivmg a rnrrirl hiaiory uf lh pro
gn of Inteiiliuri in line r.iiniiry. We are -
rer- - ivirif, (very W"k, lb Ixal n jiiurn il

of (ireal llnlaiii, I'runre, and ttermany I lint
pUning lu our MaMemii all thai ra Iranapiting in
thrao olil counlnra W ahall Continue lu liana
firlomir column enpiou etlr.la froiri three
)urnale nf whatever we may do III of liilelral l.i
our r 'l ra.

A painphhl of inalriielion a to the beal nHid

of obtaining letter I'aleul oil UtW luveiiliuii, I

turn. abed freean applicalmii.
Meear. Mvs A Cu. hav anlrrl aa Talent no

hcilor fuf morn lhaii eevenleen year, In renneo.
linn Willi lh publication of lh h leiildin Amen-ca-

and they refer In !M,000 patentee for whom
lliey hav don bimnea.

Nocharir atrnaib fur eiamining tketrbe and
nioilelaof now invention an I for adv aiiig lnvn
lor lu their patentability.

Chemitli, Architect, Millwrights, and
Farmers,

The Heienhfin American will be found S treed

neeful journal la . All (he new dirroveiie
In the of rlieiiinlry are fiin In It

and the irileretaof tbe architect and ear
penti r are rol overlooked I all lh new invent ore
arid ilieeutene paerlailiilig lo Iher pllltuiU be
Inj iMiblifbed from Week In week, l eelill nl
i.rarto ! iiifor rnal'on irerliimng lo lh Ihlereala
of millwright and null-own- will be (mind in lh
rVieiilifKi Amarri cn, which lulornialion Ibey ean
hot prMwibly ehtain fmrn any eiher source. Xub- -

rbi In wIihIi farnnr nr iritrreatrrl will b
found dieeuaaed in the Hcienlifie American l moat

of the Imrrriitemenle In agricultural imphnieni
being iliralra,e In II column

l iana To mail eulwriuviw Three Dollar a
)ear, nt (In I'nllar for Imir monlln lb v...
nine eommenreon Ihe firetnf January and July,
ftpeejimen enpli will h eenl grati to any part of
Ihciuniry MI'NN e CU,

I'ubliaher, 11 l aik row N. l

DR. WM. HALL'S

Balsam for tbe Lungs.
('enanmilion, Atlhm, A'igal .Vieeaff, Spitting

iloud, t'ulJt, Cuuihi, lutturnta, 'um
in (A Suit, unit a Ditmm

the .iKga.

Ir, Win. Hull' llnlaam fur Ilia Lung, In all
caee,glv lh brt of aaliafnulioii,

Dr. Win. I lull' lUltein fur Ilia Lung ha
wrought iniir uurra aim' 111 liitruduclloii lliaa
any oiher eolith medicine.

Dr. Win llall'a llalaam fur the I.uiir;e I en-d-

ai d by your lu ng phyaieian a lh eafrtl
and beat rnn.ly nuw balui lh publio,

Dr. Win. Hall' Ihilaam fur lh Lunelle aafe lo
u aiiiung cliihlrcii, and yet puwarlul in Cuaee ol
chrome, pulmonary dlavaae,

Dr. W in. I lair IIiiUiiii for the I.uni; bring
It alimwl dally uf II woujerlul cure
In all pail uf th vouiiuy.

Th mnr striking proof of lh Inlilnaio worth
ami eicelleuc uf Dr. Wni, llall'8 llilaani for lh
Lunge, ii ehinvn In the lapdliy Willi which It h.
I'uima a Kenriul favuiil with lh people. There
I uuihliig of a aimilar nature but what I soon
dial lulu the ihuil when the llalaam ha bee
thoroughly leated. Th acnl lur III aale, the
country over, In ordering lnw anpphea, are
very iilliiiaintlu in it favor', laying! It le Juat
th thing ; II ecu hk a charm lla irecl are tru-

ly niiigicitl,"
Th purrh.ner ahould b verv prlieiilr In Sak

lor, and lak none bill Dr Wli.l.l IIAt.I.'ij
IIAI.SAM Foil TIIK LDNliS), which wan
rauird lo ((iv laiiafaoliou or th itiuuey returued.

For by all Drugitiaia, and by
RKDINUTO.N dr. CO,

hoi Ageuta,
418 and 413 Front etrerl, San hrancaco.

a coyill's
S A 11 SAPA1ULL A

SND

STILLINGIAI
Oft

Wood y Lircr Syrup.

IT I hereby recommended by rliyiiclana le
cur Hi following iIikiwi havinj their n- -

g n In a d Tile red Ule of lha l,Ul i

I ank.r, t'h er.li, in ni.l Culaieeiuent of lh
JuiiHa, Canreroua Tiimore. !ryaiMl.ta, Kinit
Ftil.Sl Anihony'a t iie, White Swelling, Ul-iiua- l

tr.it uiita, I'nnple on lb Fre, liliea-malu-

lllol, bee, I'uatulre, D)ewwia, at.
Si plulitic and Meirunal Alhctiuna are cured,
Cb ui.wie or olwtru. tiooe In feintl; l.eoclior-rhr- a

or U h.te. are relie.cd by lb ua uf thai
Med. cine.
'Ibe uiediol proparlir of Saraapanll In

with Siilliugia r well known by all
medical nirnlo be the bat cauiMuiid let diecav
errJ ir!eiiae and purify lb Hood, and srad.cat
all humor front the atatent.

ha given the iKa te moat phtwcian le)

the country, llnl ibey may know what ibey are
uuiig, and will cuitliuo to aeuU il by mil to ibae
deairoiia of knowing tb ingredient entering la'e
la ompmliion, that thai lli. y may pie- -r ibe il le)

Ih. ir ptnrl'C.
"I'hia pn uwiiun etanda at the head ef the hal

of rnte,lir for curuiit all it eraara er a i.( fi.nn int.
puntir id the blood ur dieaaw d mallei lulkoig Ia
Ihe ialui.

buuaand who hive need th .Vi.lhiigi an
Sanepar.lla will trabfy I He lemtrkebl edactm
moving all linpuliliea from then bloud, g vog Ion
an.l (o lo lb all. It human frame, and reater-o- i

a healthy aclien I all Ihe fuucl.ea ef the
l.lv.

The traliinoiiiale rcrit, m ii favor fiom many
member of the Me, be .1 faulty would, were we
lo i.ul.l.ah lheiil.fi I a loije tuluiite.

II ia prepared unl,r llo eup- - rv a en of one ef the
nhbal an I beal pra. iical rliain.ala in lb rouolry,
(Mr W. S Meet II, ("me nnati ) eo ae le Imai e
un lorinoy of cumtKM.t.uu and purity tn all the In

el en la
Aa a apnu remedy, In por.fy aad cleani the

bliMJ, leevoi it lire fre-- all hum' nd linpurt
liee, w aai with leiilideur there i a belle
r ni'dr.

So d by all I'rofj a'a, and by
lli:iM.l)N, A CO, Agent.

4IC an I 41" Fr.l e reel, San Fraiictece.
To wham ll order eh uld b ddree,l.

VII AT 1.1 FK WITIIUUT IIKALIII,

auj ho few are free from lh numerous a.linenle

ri ng from an impure alale ef ihe blood I He

warned in lime, J

purify yor M, 4

reetor your " " health, b

J an raw,taking 6r

end Liver "s "? ifl Hyrop-- lL

bell Uoed

known, aa ! I ii In smr

ui errtifi. J oJ I I r.i eateenfr

markakl care, la lh bind

of th proprietor!, anquntiooabty prove. RED

INC.TON A. CO, WboU.il. Agen'j, 411 aad

4IS Front lret, Han Franeiaen. eQj

Pure Kxtrncts for Flavoring.

aaniLf l

VAXiu.A. .rwo.v, oRAxon. rr.Acn,
BIT l' I. It AI.HQXP, ETC.

rpilKSH et'riiH pneaee, I lh liwwt (ara
I. renlraled firm, Ibe deiiriou laol and muck)

admired flat or uf lb dilT-re- iil article akoe ne
mernled, and fur all cul nry puqewee will be
found lh meat erononiicul and convenient man
iter of communicating Hi fl.ivnr. II particular
lo aak for lh km la prepared by , aa there are
many km I prepared by ue, a Iher are many
kind in maiki I poawee nr bill little. ( if any, ef Ihe
leal flavor, I'repired aid aol I by

ItF.IHNf.I'lIN A CO.
411 and 411 F.onlil , Sn Fr.iftCuKO.

NO OrZUM 021 CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. IIhU'b ItalHitnt for
tho lunM lias no citml m a
lung medicine, ami is oftjifci
ally adnjitcil to tho contitti-tion- i

ot fi'inalcn ami thosa
Buffering from conHtimption
or any lung complaint, (Jivo
it a trial.

HKlMNflTO.Y A CO.,
Whnlesalt Aprnls, 410 tinrf 418 Front it.,

San Faaneisen.

LAIRD

Hloom of Youth,
OR

LIQUID rr.ARL,

rna siaUTirris an ri ear ivrarj tn coMHsse
lu annaita).

Meat Invaluable To.lel articl ever Invialid.
RF.DINfiTON A. CO.,

Wo' agenl fur lh l'eifi toaal, 4( and 411
Front lrl, Han Fianeleee,

fill IB TUIIIIfNK ALMANAC for I86J, Jest
S rre red ami M tale, I y

r.l U. i. FLtailNU


